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WESLEYAN DEFEATS TRINITY,
28-11.

Goes to a Chicago Library.
Very Fast Contest.
'11he announcement made public on
Monday that William Newnham Carlton
had resigned his position . as librarian,
to take effect next June, came as a
most unplea~ant surprise to the college
as a whole; and as a distinct shock to
the many friends he numbered among
Trinity book-lovers. _ It was given out
that he has accepted the head librarianship of the Nllwber~-y . ·.J.teference Library in Chl~ag.o .
· ;; : ~~
The Newb~rry J,ibr~ry \ was founded
in 1887 through.'.fi. qeq~lll!t of over $2,000,000 by Walt!)r·· L?omis Newberry.
It was designea' · to ·be for reference
pur~l,y,. covering thorougAlY the fi!Jlds
of . philo~>ophy, philolqgy1 art and }iter~ry history, and .for~i'ng a eompleinen_t
to _the J op.n Crerar Library of $ci!Jnce.
In the library are many· notable col·
lections, such · as the Prince Bonaparte
library of 17,000 volumes, perhaps the
most comprehensive library of . philo!
ogy extant, embracing examples of
every literl!Jture of which the world has
knowledge, even to the most ntdiment·
ary. The Edward E: Ayer collection of
Americana is likewise included in the
Newberry Library, and is noted as the
greatest existing collection of lore con·
cerning the discovery and development
of North America. There are numerous specimens of ancient printing and
binding as well as copies of rare and
historic books.
Six years after it was founded the
libraq was removed to its present
handsome ·building, erected on the site
of the famous Ogden House at a cost of
$545,000. At this tli.me William E.
Poole, the originator of Poole's Periodical Index, was Hs head librarian, hav·
ing held the position from the first, but
in 1895 he was succeeded by John Vance
Cheney, the well known poet whose
recent resignation has resulted in Mr.
Carlton's appointment.
Mr. Carlton is thus the youngest man
to !rave held this position. He was
born in Gillingham, England, June 29,
1873. His father, Thomas Carlton, was
an officer of engineers in the British
army, but after a career of active
and honorable service he moved
in 1 82 to Boston, where he died
a year later.
His son William began his training
as a librarian in the Mount Holyoke,
Mass., public library, acting as assistant
th ere from 1887 to 1890. The succeeding
year he spent in Northfield, studying
at the Mount Hermon School, which be
left to enter the Watkinson Reference
Library in this city, where he was
intimately associated with Dr. James
Hammond Trumbull, who, to quote Mr.
Carlton's own expression, is probably
the greatest bibliographer America has
produced.

In a very fast, aggressive game,
Trinity was defeated at Middletown
by Wesleyan, 28 to 11.
T,h e game started .n;t a furious , clip
and 'f or the fitst tel)., min~1tes of_ play
was· an exciting ga~e to watch. Wes·
leyan scored.j.rst, . getting five 'points
before Trinit;}• s'~orec;l. . G~ldersleeve
started the ·scoring for Trinity ·with a
prett'y on·e £rAm t~ Cil)lter. Abbey got
away fro~ 1Ha~~rc~, an,d ~ scoi~d an
easy one: J:~-dd~. scored from the side
9!$, a chaucf thf~W:- This was quickly
followed ~ au9ther 'by Gildii~,sleeve.
Tiiis ;nade...he .§:<}ore 7 to 6 in fav~11 of
Wesleyan. For a few minut.es ili'e playing was ., !;l,:veri, and· 't hen -Wesliyan; or
rather, Haywa'I-'d·;. made a big .S:p~trt . He
became l&a• · whirlwind, scori:l\g _four
baskets. :;;He yr_as all over the flo.or, and
certainly pl~yed up to his ·reputation.
Kidder, who has a poo1· recordr.:wanaged
to get four. v'e ry difficult shots, as Car·
roll wa,s ~larding him close: · Hayward
made these shots possible for him. The
half ended 20-7 in favor of Wesleyan.
During the whole half Ramsdell and
Wilcox were at it hammer and tongs.
First one, then the other, wouid bang
down onto the floor. Wilcox is a big
man, and had a long way to fall, consequently he was pretty well played out
at the end of the half.

· In 1899 Mr. Carlton came to Trinity.
The enormous increase in the use of the
~ollege library during his term of office

In the second half both t.eams. showed
the effects of the fast clip of the first
half a~il the play was considerably
slower. Wesleyan scored eight to four
points for Trinity. Ramsdell ' s aggressive playing and his good condition
waSo too much for Wilcox, who gave
way to Crowt~er. Kidder was shifted
to forward, Robertson took Ki~der ·~
place, Farrell dropping .out. A great
deal of ., unnecessary holding occur~·ed
in this half -w}lic)l Messer failed to see.
For W esleyiJ;n; · Hayward was by far
the best man. ·:He got five baskets to
two of his opponent's. Outside of the
points he scored, he played the best
game as it was his superb passing that
facilitated Kidder's chances for scoring.
l!~or Trinity, Capt. Gildersleeve easily
excelled. He scored two baskets to his
opponent's none. He played a very
hard, aggressive game, and kept hi~
man on the jump. He spoiled an otherwise perfect record, by taking too
many chances from the middle of the
floor, spoiling the chances for team
work. Capen played a veTy fast game,
but had hard luck in locating the
ba ket. · If he had had any kind of
luck he would have been easily the
superior of Chamberlain. Abbey played
a plucky game and showed his grit by
going into the second half with gootl
spirit, holding Hayward to one basket.
Carroll played his usual conscientious
game.
Ramsdell, although handic-apped by

(Continued on page 2.)
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JUNIOR PROMENADE ARRANGEMENTS ALMOST COMPLETED.
Committee

2 5 1909

Announces
ronesses.

List of Pa1;-

'l'he following list of patronesses has
been given out by C. B. Judge, '10,
chairman of the. Junior Promenade
Committee, for the promena<j.e on Monday evening, February the eighth:
Mrs. E . S. Allen, .Mrs. F. C. Babbitt,
.Mrs. J. H. Barbour, Mrs. (l. W. Beach,
Mrs. C. Brei;~ ton, . Mrs. E. B. Brewster,
Mrs. ~\. . K. Brocklesby, Mrs. P. S. Bry~
!J,nt, . Mrs ... w. H, Bulkel~y,.. M~s. J . C.
Capen, Mrs. W. ~- Carl~ton; Mr.s. F. H.
Carp~nter , .M rs. A. Collins, ·M rs. R. .w.
Cutler, Mrs. F . W . .Davis, Mrs. J. H. K.
D:j,vis, Mrs .. C. L. Edwa,rds, M:rs. E. A.
Plynn, . MJ.·s. . R. G. Get~Elll, iMrs. J.
Goodwin, Mrs. ~- W, Gray, M.rs. J,
Groves,. Mrs. C. L, Hall, Mrs, J. Hall;
Mrs. W. Hamersley, ·Mrs . .H .. G. Hart,
Mrs . . E . B. Hatch, Mrs. J. R. Hawley,
Mrs. F. R. Honey, Mrs. E. K. E;ubbard,
Jr., M1·s. R. Jones, Mrs. A. H. Judge,
Mrs. E. F. Ll!-wton, Mrs. F. S. Lu.t her,
Mrs. F . W. Marloe, Miss McAlpine,
Mrs. J. J. McCook, Mrs. W . McElroy,
l\IJrs. G. A. Kleene, Mrs. E. DeF. Miel,
M1·s. C. S. Morris, Mrs. E. C. Perkins,
Mrs. A. E. Rankin, Mrs. R. B. Riggs,
lvfr;. H. R• lJe t~. Mrs 0 . ~ - Ho.--?:<,
Mrs. G. W. Russell, Mrs. G. H. Seyms,
Mrs. C. K. Smith, Mrs. A .M. Smith,
Mrs. W. · L. Smith, ·M rs. H. C. Swan,
Mrs. J. H. T. Sweet, Mrs. vV. Trumbull,
Mrs. B. F. Turner, Mrs. D. Van Schaak,
Mrs. W . M. Urban, Mrs. C. D. Warner,
Mrs. P. H. Woodward, Mrs. G. S. R.
Wright
The following young ladies Jlave con·
sented to pour at the college tea on
Saturday, February sixth:
Miss Helen Lyman, Miss Marjorie
Barton, Miss Harriet Rankin, Miss
Marion Hawley, Miss Marion Collins,
Miss Eleanor Collins and Miss Alice
O'Connor.
The program and music consists of
forty numbers, alternating two-step and
waltz. Hatch's First Regiment Band
Charles P. Hatch, conductor, has been
engaged. The order of dances is1:
1. Grand March, Electric Wizard.
Losey.
2. Waltz, Marsovia, Blanke.
3. Two-step, Rainbow, Wenrich.
4. Waltz, M 'lle Modiste, Herbert.
5. Two-step, Society Swing, Frantzer•
6. Waltz, Blue Danube, Strauss.
7. Two-step, The Teddy Bears' Pic·
nic, Branton.
8. Waltz, The Merry Widow, Lebar.
9. Two-step, Dear Old Yankee Land,
Morse.
10. Waltz, J'aime Mon Amour, Caryll·
11. Two-step, Taffy, Von Tilzer.
12. Waltz, Eternelle Ivresse, Gaune.
13. Two-step, Santiago Flynn, Morse.
14. Bleue, Margis.
15. Two-step, Harrigan, Cohan.
16. Waltz, Wedding of the Winds,
Hall.
17·. Two-step, 2nd Reg 't C. N. G.,
Reeves.
•
(Continued on page

%.)

TRINITY

DEFEATS
4-0.

CHESHmE,

A One-Sided Game.
The hockey team scored t'heir . second
victory . Wednesday afternoon by defeating Cheshire school, 4-0, at" Ohe.shire, Conn. This game completes the
preliminary games which were scheduled
to work the .team · in to shape •befor~
the harder college games after exam·
inations. The team played much better than before, and ·employed excellent
team work on account of the practice
that the players have been having this
week: 'Tlie pla;Ying was almost entirely
on the Cheshire 'end of the rink, and
Trinity's goal was never in · danger,
Brainerd at that position scarcely
touching the puck during the whole
game. The ice was in very poor condition, one side of· the rink being covered
with water, and this, together with the
excellent work of Horton, the Cheshire
point, saved the Cheshire team many
goals, as the Trinity forwards kept up
a con.tinuous fusillade of drives at the
prepa1·atory school's goal.
The fir!lt goal came early in the first
period on a shot by Rankin, while be·
fore the end of the half Trinity had
tallied once more through the good
_work of Capt. Roberts. In the second
period, the play was always threatening
the Cheshire goal. Two more goals
were scored during this period, one by
Haight, who before had seemed unable
to locnte the two uprights, and one
by Rankin.
The teams lined up as followSo:
Trinity.
Cheshire.
Breed
right wing
Bryant
Haight
center
Hudson
Roberts
rover
Bloodgood
Rankin
left wing
Barber
Buck
cover point
Morgan
· Eaton
point
Horton
Brainerd
goal
Cowell
On •S aturday, l!'ebruary the sixth,
Trinity will proliably meet Wesleyan at
Elizabeth Park, as the managers have
about settJed on t·h is date. Trinity
should give a good accotmt of herself
as comparative scores would show, for
Pomfret school defeated Wesleyan by
a score of 6 to 0, while only barely
defeating Trinity, 3 to 1.
FACULTY NOTICE.
The attention of the students is called to the vote of the committee on
discipline by which attendance at
Chapel on three days each week during
the two weeks of the examination
period will be held to satisfy the rules
of the faculty regarding attendance,
Title I, Section 2.
Frank Cole Babbitt,
Secretary of the Faculty.

FOUND.
A preparatory school pin, near the
campus. Owner can secure the same by
calling at the "Tr:i,pod" office.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD:
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discussion of matters of Interest to Trinity
men.
All communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's Issue must be
In the Tripod box before 10 p. m. on
Monday; for Friday's issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity In
the receipt of the Tripod. All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29,
1904, at the Post Oftlce, at Hartford, C~.
'·

On Wednesday, January 20th the
board of overseers of Harvard College
confirmed the election of Professor Abbott Lawrence Lowell as president of
· Harvard University to succeed._ President Charles William Eliot.
The action of the overseers was merely
formal, as the power of choice virtu-ally
rested with the corporation who sent
the name of Professor Lowell to the
overseers last Wednesday. Twentyfour of the thirty members of the board
were present today with ex-Governor
Jo'h n D. Long, chairman, presiding. The
meeting consumed about one hour, the
time being occupied by remarks from
members commending the choice of
Professor Lowell. A committee of three
members was appointed to notify the
president-elect.

MR. CARLTON RESIGNS.

(Continued from page

is sufficient attest to his efficient system
of arrangement, and to his willingness
and ability to assist the users of the
library. During the past nine years
the number of volumes has increased
over thirty per cent. while the efficiency
of the library has grown to a marvellous degree.

THl BOARDMAN'S Ll\'lRY STABLf

1.)

From 1901 to 1903 M'r.

Carlton acted also as instructor in Eng·
!ish, and from 1903 to 1907 as Secretary
to the Faculty. The college, in recogni·
tion of his services and character as a
scholar, conferred upon him the degree

First Class Coach Sentlce
For Daacea Receptioaa, Etc.

356-358 MAIN ST.

1elephone 930

All

ni~rht

coach service

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is t'te largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

S. SALAD_,
TAILOR,

of Master of Arts in 1903.

Mr. Carlton is a man of wide reading
and broad learning, being master of

41 Pratt St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

several modern languages and litera-

W. H.

PLANT,

1909, Editor-in-Ciziej.

Associate Editors.
L . G . HARRIMAN '09, Athletic Editor.
C. M. BUTTERWORTH, '09 , Alumni Editor.
Maeaging Edltorl.
B. F. YATES '11
A. HowELL '11
Associate Managlnj!; Editors
R. H. MERRILL '10
J. GROVES '10
H. K." REEs '11
Business Department
H. 0 . PECK '09 Treasurer.
W. EASTMAN '09, Ad'llertising Manager
P. H. BARBOUR '09 Circulation Manager
W. B. GIBSON '11

Subscription Price, $2 .•00 Per Year.

.

.
furnished

Avertislng Rates
cation.

Office,
"NOW

14 Jarvis

on appli-

Hall.

The Brown University baseball
schedule contains twenty-si:i: gam:es•
nineteen at home and seven ouF of
town. Harvard will be played twice.
The sCJhedule niarks the resumption of
baseball relations ~ith Holy Cross.
Cornell will take Carlisle.'s usual place
on the Har~ard footbalf schedule next
year, a game having been.· arranged for
November 6. Carlisle
me6t Harv·
ard, however, although fortnight
earlier, October 23.
In announcing
these two games tonight, Hamilton Fish,
captain of t·h e Harvard team, said that
Hvvard and Princeton would not play
football next fall, the management of
both teams agreeing that their chance
against Yale woutd be injured by t·he
addition of another big game on the
end of the schedule.

will

a

THEN-TRINITY!"
JUNIOR PROMENADE.
(Continued from page 1.)

NOTICE.
18.
19.
During the period of the mid-year
examinations the ''Tripod'' will suspend
publication, according to the usual
custom. The next issue will appear on
Tuesday, February 9th, and will contain a full account of the ' junior week
festivities.

A COMMUNICATION.
At the request of Mr. Edward W.
Robinson, '96, we publish the following
communication:
"Garden City Estates can use ambitious and energetic young men in connection with selling the property. Any
young men graduating this June who
are desirous of immediately taking up
some work which, if they are successfull, will pay well, should correspond
with Mr. Robinson.
'' 'l\here is an opportunity also for
young men in college to do work for us,
and we should be pleased to hear from
any young man in Trinity College who
is sincerely interested.''
I have recently come from the Garden City Estates and know the possibilities, and being a Trinity man, wish
you to know at college of the opportunity which offers; and I should be
pleased to hear from any one in college
at the present time in regard to the
above matter.
Very truly yours,
Edward W. Robinson, '98.
· .. Assistant to President.

Waltz, The Red Mill, Herbert.
Two-step, The National Emblem,
Bagley.
20. Waltz, Folle Extase, Milox.
Intermission.
21. Two-step, Yama Yama Man, Hosch·
na.
22. Waltz, Genee, Levi.
23. Two-step, My Dream of the U. S.
A., Snyder.
24. Waltz, Amoureuse, Berger.
25. Two-step, Sorella, Borel.
26. Waltz, The Kiss of Spring, Rolfe.
27. Two-step, A Frangesa, Casta.
28. Waltz, Summer Nights, Stone.
29. Two-step, Down in Jungletown,
Morse.
30. Wa~tz, Senora, Nathan.
31. Two-t~tep, Ivanhoe, Van Alotyol.
32. Waltz,
Impassionate
Dreams,
Rosas.
33. Two-step, Happy Days, Levi.
34. Waltz, Sympathy, Mezzacapo.
35. Two-step, Cuddle up a Little Closer, Hoschna.
36. Waltz, Are You Sincere! Gumall.
37. Two-step, Dixie Darling, Wenrich.
38. Waltz, Take ·M e Out to the Ball
Game, Von Tilzer.
39. Two-step, When You Steal a Kiss
or two, Clark.
40. Waltz, Auf Wiedersehen, Bailey.
"Neath the Elms. "
The committee on the Junior Promenade is composed of the following men:
Cyril B. Judge, (chairman), George
C. ·Capen, (secretary), F. Donald Carpenter, Joseph Groves, Henry S. Marlor, Albert M. Smith, Irving W. Smith,
Wilbert A. Smith, B. Floyd Turner,
Richardson L. Wright.

(Contlnued on page 4.)

IS YOUR
ROOM COSY?
NOW IT HEN-TRINITY~ MEN_
!
We have everythiQ- to
make it more so. ~eadint
Lamps for oil cas or electricity.
Easy Chairs, Lounges, Tables etc., also Hangings for
door or windows.
Would'nt some of these
things add to your comfort
and make studying easier?

BROWN, THOMSON
AND COMPANY.

·
Here'• the PIKe to drop in after the
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour.
A Rathakeller down stairs for private
Parties, Dinners and Banquets.

SMOKE AND HANSEN.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Packa•e Store to the Collqe.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, CIOARS,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

na &111ral Tbeological S11lnary,
Cheleea 8quare, New York.

The Academic Year bea:ins on Wednesday, the fi.nt
Ember Day in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate coune fot
Graduates of other Theoloa:ical Seminaries.
·
The requirements for admission and other particulars
can be had from

The V•a Y R.•v, WI.«.PoaD H, R.o-.-.nu,
D. D., LL.D., D•&w.

THE OLIVER STUDIO
752 .Main Street
HARTFORD,

Trad6 MarJ
lULhUru/ U. S. Patmt Ojfiu,

CONNECTICUT

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

THE SISSON DRUO CO.

Knee Length Drawers
will keep you cool and comfortable,

CHEMICAl-S, DRUGS

SOc., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50 a garment.

AND MEDICINES.

In cut, finish, workmanship, and material
B. V. D.'s are unsurpassed.
Identified by

The B. V. D. Red Woven Label.
Don't take a oubstitute.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
NEW YORK.

729 MAIN STREET

When You Are Down Town
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in
~
BARBER SHOP

M arc h s

Connecticut Mutual Bid&.

VIBRATION
MANICURE

F. L. PRICKETT.
over Chamberlin &
PICTURE FRAMER

Shau~rnessy .
AND

DEAl-ER,

25 years experience in framine:. restorine: and e:uildine:.
Special attention 2iven to shipplne:.
$end postal or telephone-167-3

BY

SHAMPOO

LADY

ATTENDANT

CARRIAGES.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
.Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

20 UNION PLACE.

. THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

COEBILL

ALUMNI ·D EPARTMENT.

$2.50

'42. Plans have been made for a
building - in connection with St. Ann's
Church, New York City, in memory of
the Rev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudet, '42,
its fotlnder.

•• :EIAT ••
(None better ior $3.00)

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Successor ~o GUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STRt::ET

PLUMBINO
Coal and Gas , Ranges, Roofing,

M~NTLES

OAS

N. B. BULL .. SON,
2048.
257 Asylum:strect.

Telcphoa~

tONNt:tTICUT TRUST and
SAfl: Dfi'OSIT COMI'ANY

MID-WINTER
SALE AT

WILLIS

'80. The Rev. Louis A. Laupher, '80,
has resigned his position as hospital
chaplain in connection with the Church
of the Advent, Boston, Mass.

AND

'90. Calvary Church, Brooklyn, New
York, of which t\he Rev. John Williams,
'90, is rector, is to celebrate its six·
ticth anniversary on the 28th instant.

WILSON'S
ALL

'99. The Rev. D. Hugh Verder, '99,
is serving as an assistant at St. Ann's
Church, Brooklyn Heights, New York.

'05. Edward Llewellyn Duffee, who
has been employed at the rim factories
of the Hartford Rubber Works ComAf!but P. Day, Secy.
Jlelp H. Wbaples, Prest.
pany in Columbus and Cleveland, 0.,
Homier P. Redfield,
Joba P.· Wbeeler, Treas.
has been promoted to the position of
·
A·ts•t Trea1.
salesman of the compa,ny for MassachuR. F. JONES.
setts. Mr. Duffee will take the place of
Fred B. MQClunie, of this city, who
has been transferred to Buffalo, N . Y.,
co•t~s~t···:r.~ •• fer all llsa•er
where he will act as a special auto·
Jl Pearl Street
Hartford, CNL mobile salesman for the company in
the western part of New York state.
We have just received our Spring and Mr. Duffee, when at college, was noted
Summers goods, and would like to have. ·for his abilities as an athlete, especially
you look them over. Please call on our at baseball and basketball, ani his
representative at l22 Vernon St., who has many Hartford friends will heat with
a fine line of samples to select from.
pleasure of his advancement.

SCHAFFNER
AND MARX

Cor. Jllaia aad Pearl Ste., Hartford, Coaa.
Capital $300,000
Surplus $400,000

MADE SUITS,
OVERCOATS AND

.. •••aral B•ll•l•l .C11tracter ..

RAINCOAtS

••.-••1141•&•.

M. PRESS & CO ••
<!hdlt!Jt maUnrs
MULCAHY~s
. Hack, tab and Baggage fxpress
Office, S4 Vnion Place
Telephone Connection
Lowest Prices In
the City

Directly Opposite
Depot

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Suppers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson's Theatre

Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

~ARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

PIPES
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11.

1190 Broad St.

Licensed Druceist always in attendance.

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET,
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

WESLEYAN DEFEATS TRINITY.
(Continued from page 1.)
inexperience, played an excellent game.
He is naturally a guard, but played
center in good shape.
Trinity showed vast improvement in
all departments of the game. They
showed a knowledge of the finer points
of the game that had not been displayed in the former games. The team
feels that this defeat is no disgrace.
They played to win, and were beaten
fair and squal'e.
The queer part of the Wesleyan-Trinity basketball question is, Why does
Wesleyan refuse to play in Hartford t
Trinity showed the stuff she was made
of in going to Middletown.
The summary:
Trinity.
Wesleyan.

Kidder, Robertson
Farrell, Kidder

Gildersleeve

l.g.
r.g.

Hayward

Carroll

Goals from field, Hayward 5, Kidder
4, Chamberlin 2, Gildersleeve 2, Abbey
2, Capen 1, Wilcox 1, Robertson 1. Goals
from fouls, Chamberlin 2, Gildersleeve
1.
Referee, Meliitter, of Spn'ingfield
Training School. Timers, Beaton, of
Wesleyan, Flanders, of Trinity.
Attendance 500.

ALFRED W. GREEN,

AT A DISCOUNT

5'~.;:, Eaton,Crane&

~~Jl~ Pike Company
..Makers of High Orade••
Papers
•nd

2• State Street,

Open Evenlng 5 •

MORAN MAKES

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

TRINITY IN BROOKLYN.

TRINITY
TRINITY
TRINITY
TRINITY

889

Main

PILLOWS
PENNANTS
FLAGS
SWEATERS

Street

The Trinity basketball team and substitutes left this afternoon for a twoday trip in Brooklyn. Tonight they
line up with the crack 2nd regiment
and

tomorrow

the fast Pratt team.

night

against

The team is in

good condition and hope to make a good
showing.

are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants
and

DAN BEARD'S splendid effort
-"GUNS AND GUNNING"will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. STEVENS ARMS
& TooL CoMPANY, Chicopee
Falls, Mass., upon
receipt of price.
For paper cover edition forward 20 cents;
for cloth bound book
send 30 cents.
Written

for and published b;r

meet every requirement
as well as the highest expectations.
$1.50 up.
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Makers

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

LOOMIS A. Nt:WTON,

Trlnltv '80.

0. 0. SIMONS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR DECORATING

HARTFORD, CONN.

f. L. WILCOX, Pres't,

team,

ARMS

Society Stationery,

Sec•v

COLLEGE BANNERS
FELT PENNANTS
Successors to SIMONS lr. FOX,

240 Asylum St.
W.-r S. Scht..
Trtaitr '14·

R. H. BENJAMIN,

Staal.,. W. _._...,
Yale, 'eo.

SCHUTZ &. EDWARDS,
ATTORIIEYS AIID CDUIISELLORS AT LAW,
14!-li

PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

STEVENS

Capen
Ramsdell

c.

Wilcox,Crother
Chamberlin,

A:bbey

1.£.
r.f.

HART.

Ct~uctltut

llutual Bwlldl•l•

HARTFORD, CONN.
Tai"Joau Ma. tiJI.

Moderate Price

TAILOR
36 Allyn St.,
Near Trumbull St

HARTFORD, CONN.
Former Address
30 Asylum St.

soUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

115 Main St. cor. Park,
HARTFORD, CONN.

THE TRINITY : TRIPOD.

..,..

r·--------------------~

The Con.nactic~' Mutual Life
Insurance· Company~
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HAJtTFOD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.
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The largest of the Trinity
, Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the . prjncipal Dor~i~~~i~,.:~e _,(illapel~
the Library, and. some of the Lecture Rooms. · Other buildings an:i thE!' J arviJ Laboratori.~s, the, Bo;mlmal\- 1-:tall of
.
_ .
f ·-t·· ,_. •
'"::' '-· •. ~ ~-~ · . ~ : :' ' ~ : '· "'u
N aturalScience; l:he 0 bseryatory and tlhe Gymnasium. ·
!~e Labo:~tories af~~ f,ul_ly equip~ed f?r. ~o~k in C~er,ni&t~, }(at~r~( ~-i.$tfry,r'#lfyii~s~Jip;·;_~~,~Jt~~~~fh_?:logy,
a~d : m_
: pr~par~tton fpr. :P,~~~ncal Englne~nng, . The - ~tbrary ~~-at all tlmes·.oBen to: swdent~:JP r study. G~A."- S:Qhoo.Lof
Ctvtl E~gmeenng offers c~nwlete preptratloQ for .professwnaL w.ork. , ,. ,. , , 1 ' •. ,_. • ; . : ·- ··· ··
-_..,,.,. -~ • -~ ·" _,.,
. . . for CataJ~g1.1es, etc:., Address the S.ec;retary .of· the..Fac:ulty; Trin

When should I insure . my life?
Now! The c~st will never. be
less, and tomorrow you may trot be
able to obt"a in insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to .meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.
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MR. CARLTON RESIGNS.
• '.·_,·. ··> .. ;:
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· Where shall ·l ui~ure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company. ·
In a company that earns, declare~ • .
and pays annual dividends.
In a company th'a t is doing a;· conservative b.usiness.
·
Such a Qompany is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres 't.
William H. Deming, Secy.

~-----------------------J

the Scandinavian
tongu~s, ... of whi(Jh· he has mad-e a
. thorQugh study. H~ is a reliable historian, a lover of books, and a discerning critic of literature, with a fine perce'ptio:o. of art in ~elation to life-• for
underneat·h 11is character as a schola.i·
he is a thorough humanist, never fo1:.
getting that the man · is greater than
t he work.
While we congratulate him on this
new advancement ii). his ehosen work, it
is with great regret that we must say
farewell to an accomplished scholar, a
consummate gentleman, a loved ani!
esteemed friend.
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YOU,Ir ACCOUNT .
.BUSINESS OR
.. PERSONAL ··

'

One college man after
another has learned that

Formerly with Hotel Woodward

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

"Ric:;hmond '' Heaters That Heat
" Ric:;hmond" Radiators That Radiate
" Ric:;hmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
General Offlc;es :

46 &. 48 East 20th St.,

NEW YORK.

~--,

TO

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

SEND FOR BOOKLET

MANUFACTURERS OF

....

LIBRARY

.

New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof

T,HE McCRUM-HOWELL

~--·

NEXT DOOR

SMALL

Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
Central Park.

'
CO.

t .J

PUBLIC

Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated

R. J. BINGHAM,

:::f·r.

LARGE OR

Kep\ by a College Man
Headquarters for College Men
Special Rates for ColleJ!e Teams

Formerly with Hotel Imperial

S~

.. , l:l.ARTFORD

S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street

HARRY ;P. STIMSON,
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WE INVITE

NEW YORK

Most attra<;tive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms.
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Hotel Cumberland
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are just the kind he likes, and
has told his friends about them.
Thus their popularity grew until today "Fatimas" are very
popuhrr runong college men
everywhere.

20 for 15c

